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QUO CTOSTCJESEBIE TABU,CONGRESSIONAL. "German Syrup."
No other medicine in the world was everTELEGRAPHIC.

given 8ucn a test or sits curative qualities i THE ITAVOBITE

IRailroad Time Table.

EIOiaOsEOCS ISLAND ft rACXTXC s. s.
BOIJtQ BAST TB4.IIS UATB

&t 9.00 a. m.; 4:30 p.m.; and 9:35 p. m. Train
arrive from west as ttiove.

''SESTATE. han lineehpp a trprman ftrrnn. mtnreeiI Telegrapkrt to tin Rockltlant Argus.
Washington, Dee. 15. Senate ..went years two million four hundred thousand JbLLl Jh JrlHjJM. Li U JL .
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into secret session with closed doors. Mr. Small bottles Of thia medicine Were dl8- - Evidence nnnaralleled in th blatinrnf UTedt
tributed free of charge by druggists in this cine" Over two thousand testimonials given forHamlin offered the following, which was

the wonderful cures made by Trainunanimously agreed to: country to those afflicted with consumption,
orsa wst vbaxxb uinAtfl:40a.Zm; 10:10 a. m., and S:00 p. m.

arrive from the east M above.WAE NEWS. VV hereas, A misunderstanding having
arisen between Hon. Roscoe Cookling andConstantinople. Dec. 15. The Ser lien. John 13 (iordoo, m the course of

vians crossed the frontier atPierot and are

asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumonia
and other diseases of the throat and lungs,
giving the American undeniable proof that
German Syrup will cure them. The re-

sult has been that druggists in every town
and village in the United States are re-

commending them to their customers. Go

marching on Kossova. Mehemet Ali has
executive proceedings yesterday, and a
mutual understanding thereon having been
arrived at as set out in the following paper,arrived here; '!: v.- t ?',.

London, Deo. 15. at
levna telegraphs concernine Osman to your druggist, and ask what they know

it is ordered that said paper be entered at
large on the legislative journal of the
senate: During an executive session of the
senate,held yesterday, words were uttered

Pasha's reoeption by the Russians: The about it. Sample bottles 10 cents.

WZSTEEKTOIOS BAILBOAS.
FOR RACINE & MILWAUKEE.

LIATE ABBITE
Day Express and Hal? 9:05 ii 6:00 ah
NiehtEirpresa....i. 10:15 r m- - 5:60pjt

The night express leaving Rock Island every
Sunday night at 10:15 connect with the train arri-
ving In Chicago early Monday morning. No lay-
over checks given on through ticket from Rock

land to Chicago. Through tickets only good on
thistiaui.

ST. LOOTS ft SOCS ISLAM) S. E.
BTOa SOUTH TBAIX LIAVB

At 8 .15 a. m. and 6 :45 p. m. dally,
- ABBIVB TBOM ST. LOUIS

At9:45 a. m. dally, and 9:30 p.m.
STZSLI83 TSAIK3 UAVC

It 4:30 p.m.
ABBIVB VBOM ITIBLTKa

Regular size 75 cents. Three doses will
releiveany case.ii rsafcaaa&ssBs.": ' by Senator Conkhog, of New lork, and

by Senator Gordon, of Georgia, which were

Grand Duke Nicholas rode up to Osman's
carriage and for some seconds the two chiefs
gazed into each other's faces without the
utteiance of a word. Then the Grand Duke
stretched out his hand, shook the , hand of
Osman Pasha heartily and said: I com- -

IMPOETANT TO PERSON8 V ISITINQ NEW-- MATCHLESSYoaK. One of the best kept and most
mutually felt to be unkind and offensive.
Reports of the incident appearing in the
papers ot this morning which are inaccur-
ate and unjust to both speakers, on careful

TRUTHS.
"It is not a vile, nauseou compound, which

simply pnrjjeg the bowels, but a safe, pleasant
remedy, which la sore to purify the blood, and
thereby restore the health."

"Strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys 1o
healthy Bction,1nvigd atlng the whole system"

"Does not Ceseive Invalids iDto false hopes by
pnrjrtngand creatine a fictitious appetite, butassists ii am re in cleansing and purifyin" thewhole system, loading the patient surely toperfect health."

"Was looked upon as ao experiment for some
time by some o( our best physicians, but thosemost incredulous are now its most ardent friends
and supporters, and are prescribing It in theirpractice."

conveinient Hotels for Merchants and
others to stop at when in New York is theyjiment you on your defense of rlevna.

Lt is one of the most splendid military The Great Blood,

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Tinishiny and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Xaite by
Hand. Quality isfuUy Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard

inquiry as to what was said by each Grand Union Hotel, nearly opposite the
Grand Central DepoV kept on the Euroteats in history." Dsman smiled sadly. speaker and what was understood to be said Liver and Kidney Syruprose painfully to his feet in spite ot his by others, it is certain that the first offen KENTON'S matchless Blood. Liyer andwounds, and said something which I could sive words were inspired by an honest Kidney Syrup has MADE MORE WON- -

not hear. He then reseated himself. lh
pean plan you therefore only pay for
what you get. Everything is first class,
and prices moderate, adapted to the string-
ency of the times. You save the expense
of carriage hire, and by leaving your bag

iiiitir L L, u u Ki-f- for fe time u D as Been
before the American people, than anyRussian officers all cried. "Bravo." V ALTERATIVE or GREAT DISCOVERYBravo." repeatedly and all saluted

ware Louses.' ,;.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'j,
35 Chambers St., New York,

heretofore known.

4t 10:40 a. m.

SOSI I3LA1TD E1ILWA7..
SHOBTBST BOUTE TO THE EAST AKD SOUTH.

HAVE ABBIVB.
Thro'hF'ht 6 30 a.m. Galva Ac. 8:!0a, m.
Mail & Ex. 0 p.m. Mail & Ex. 1:15 p.m.
Galva Ao. 6;30p.m. Thro'hF'ht 4:45 p.m.

The 2:00 pm fain makes close connection at
Galva with C B JE Q for points west; arriving at
Galesburg at 5:00 pm; at Burlington 7:15 pm; at
Keoknk 9:25 pm; and at Quiucy 9:40 p m; also
mating close connection at Peor a with 1 B fc W
and TP 4W roads for all points east and (oath.

respectfully; There was not one amone Thirteen years experience with this

misunderstanding ot what had been inno-
cently said by the other speaker. One
harsh remark provoked another, as often
happens, but all that was offensive was the
out growth of misapprehension. Since
such was the tact we, who are mutual
friends of both senators are of the opinion

gage check on the counter ot the Hotel,
matchless syrnp gives us confidence tothem who did not gaze on the hero of your baggage will be delivered in your

Flevna with the greatest admiration and say, "IT IS TUB BEST, ALTERA 1 IV K
IN TUB WORKD." It will positively
cure SCROFULA or KINGS' EVIL In its

rooms, fifteens minutes alter the arrivalsympathy. Prince Charles cf Roumania,SPECIAL NOTICES. of the cars, free of expense. We advise

Instead of being a puffed np med1cTne,it hatworked Its way np to its present astonishing suecess by actnal morit.tn curing all disease of theblood, stomach, liver and kidneys, of what-e- r
nature " .

"la acknowledged and recommended by phy-sicia-

to be the best purifler of the blood yet
discovered, and thousands (peak in its praise
who have been restored to health by them."

Comments of leading Newspapers on

who had arrived, iode ud and repeated worst forms, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPE-
LAS. 8YPHILITIO AND MERCURIALthat it is due alike to the senate and to the you to give the Grand Union a trial.unwittingly almost every word of theH. Q. rarrell'a Arabian Liniment. speakers that whatever was felt to be

Grand Duke, and likewise shook handsThis celebrated medicine. nVilfnllv Mmnnwil n unkind or offensive in the remarks cf either
affections, ULCERS, OLD CHRONIC
SORES, FEVER SOKES, BOILS, FEL
ON8, RING WORMS, BARBKRS' ITCH,
CHRONiC SORE EYES, PIMPLES onFor Kansas acd ColoradoIt is Of the most heallnc b&lHHma unit ivnntratincr with Usman, who again rose and bjwed,

this time in grito silence. He wore a
should bo treated. as if Dever
uttered, and we are now authorized to take the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Feoils, can never fail to cure almost every affliction

that cnld be alleviated by an external remedy. Its

. 2GC2 ISLAND & UZECE3 Ct). . S.
Leave Rock Island at 9 :00 a. m., and 4 :00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:20 a. m., and 3 :00 p. m.

the FACE ob BODY, DROPS , GOUT,
GOITRE, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,loose blue cloak, with no apparent mark on Railroad, extending from Kansas City andsuperiority over all other Liniments Is proven by state, are mutually and simultaneously

imp fritters. ,

Tost Hop Cough Care & Pain Belief
For sale by all Druggists.

WHITES OR LKUO RRHtKA, IRREGU-
LARITY OR SUPPRESSION OF CUSit to designate its rank, and a red fez. Atchison, on the Missouri river, viawithdrawn.

He is a large, strongly built man. the TOMARY EVACUATIONS. PAINS IN

we miraculous cures it performs, and by the great
and constantly increasing demand. Thore has been
sold within the past year more than ThbebMiluon
of Bottlks, and there can be but few persons found

Topeka, the capital of Kansas, through(Signed,) H. Hamlin, M. W, Ransom,
lower part of his face covered with a short, the fertile Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo. FQTANCIAL9 where dhect connection is made with the' 1 vT"TJ ma black beard without a streak of gray, andwno do not bestow upon it the highest praise for

the rare virtues it possesses. Nothine.

REGION OF KIDNEYS. (LIVER COM-
PLAINT cured as if by malc.) ACUTE,
CHRONIC and B RIGHT'S DISEASE of
the KIDNEYS.STERlLlTE.rMPOTENCY,
WEAKNESS of theparts.General Debility,
Scrofulous CossujiPTies &c

Denver & Rio Grande Railway for Colobe has a large Horn an nose and black eyes.since the creation of the world, has been so succes- -

limotby, O. Howe. J. Jb. McDonald.
Gov. McCormick, in executive session,

was unanimously confirmed commissioner
general to the Paris Exposition.

HOUSE

rado Springs, Manitou, Denver, Canonit is a grand lace, exclaimed Col. Gail- -iui as an external remedy lor an nervous diseases.pia
Li3 as mis wonnenui curxuve. wnen auDlled. it m City and all points of note on the Denver &lard, the French military attache, "I wassUntaneonsly diffues itself throueh th'; whole sys

Rio Grande. The track is excelled by
FENTON'S MATCHLESS BLOOD,

LIVER and KIDNEY SYRUP has been
tested by many of the best physicians and

almost afraid of seeing him lest my extem, soothing the irritated nervta, allaying the mostiioinTiiKrs' intense pains, ana creatine a most fleliirhtful sen " Washington, Dec. 15. Mr. Schleicher, that ot no road in the west, and the paspectation should be disappointed, but he citizens of Cleveland (now thirteen years.)

S25,S50,SiOO,S200, S500.

Th reliable house of ALEX. FROTHESGHAM
CO., No. 1'2 Wall street. New York publish a

handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Report, which ttiey send free to
any address. In addition to a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it contains
very full and accurate reports of the sales and

sa1, ion. Kead the following remarkable cure,which senger equipment embraces all the modernfrom the commitee on foreign affairs, ofmore than fulfills my ideal. It is the face as wen as u eci in tneir tamiues ana
tbronehout adioming States, and haB

can oe aiiestea to by nun'rjtns, who were fully ac
quaintcd with the whole cif? mstance. fered a resolution authorizing the commit improvements for comfort and safety.of a great military chiettain." Said young

GUNED FOR IT A REPUTATION.tee to sit during recess on the investigation Through express trains leave union depots,CHROMIC ENLAliGEMlif OF THE JOMSILS
My daughter, when six months old, was taken

based upon ITS MERIT ONLY, without
ot the Mexican border trouble. Ad?nted

ftkoDeleU: L am glad to nave seen him.
Osman Ghazi he is and Osman the victor-
ious he will remain, in spite of his

the necessity of purling. Unparalleled
IN THE HlSTOBY OF MEDICINE.

Kansas City and Atchison, daily, on the
arrival Sot trains from the east, and runThe committee early in the day delegatedwith a swelling in the toneile, which grew larger

and larger, til1 when sis years old she bad great
difficulty in swallowing her food. Every night
watch as kept, fearimr she would suffocate. The

through to the Rocky Mountains, with 'We Challenge the World to Pbo- -this duty to a sub committee, consisting of
Messrs. Schleicher, Forney, and Williams. dfce its Equal, ob Show as Makt Wox- -Pullman Sleeping Cars attached. ForLondon, Deo. 1 7. A cabinet council

standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at the Stock Jttxchange. Messrs. Fbotbimohax &
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to toelr stock broker-
age business, they sell what are termed "Priviliges"
or "Pnts and Calls," now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val- -

3ERFXL Cukes Performed."best doctors attended her but could give no relief
I took her to the most eminvut doctors in the East of Wisconsin. maps, circulars and detailed information

We positively irnarantee a percepUblearMr. Banning, chairman of the tnillitarythey said there was no help for her but to outgrow
was held to-da- y. It is believed the object
of the meeting was to further consider the
question of mediation in connection with

and continuous improvement where theit. With a sad heart 1 returned tiomc with her. committee, asked unanimous consent ciV'
send to T. J. Anderson,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Topeka, Kan.

Syrup isfaithfally and persietently used.when she became so much worse that the doctors bsb!!. ana oy following it many bare made lor-une- s.

New York Metropolis.ing the same right to that committee, buthad to be called in again : they decided that the ana wben enonga medicine is taken, a
permanent and lasting cure. :

It ia npon the intelligence and good
sense of people, their judgment and desire

tonsils must be cut off, as the only means of giving
relief. My wife would not consent to tnis, and she

objection was made, and objection was also
made to the request ot Mr. Jones, from

nOMEOrATIIIC, i ir.CIFTCS
Have rEovK"), .rsret raa- - mop?

rum can 4 .....! rii,-.- RiinilI'rompt, JiBieifiit nna li ::!... 'i'ii v are th oi:ly
irvediciues JMrf.-ct'.j- f.ip . I to V"imr use-- w
simple that mistakes c:i.., 1 Ui.ida in. usirur
them ; so hurmlesa 113 to 1... .. irom dnnuer ; andso efficient us to be n!w;.;. 1. V.;LiL-- . They liivo
th kighent cotr.mendatiCii IVnia till, nud will
always (unIcr SMui'sictioa.
No- - Cures.. Cento.

1. FTrst CMtwtion, Ir.Pr tnini.tions, . . ii2. Woi-m- , '(irni l'ov r, V.mi C'oli;;, . . S5
5. lnt'antn, . 25
4. THrri ., of Ciiildiow o:- Adults, . . Ji
6. lysentcrjr, 0:i)uic', l.i.ions Cuiio, . . 2f
6. lolir-.norbn- M. nmiiin?, . . . 2S
7. Conghi, ColJfi, l'.ionohiti ." . . 25
8. JVim-il;s- J 'i'oothncho, . . 25
9. Headache, Sick iioiuiat'.i.-- , Venigo, . 25

10. Iypepsla. Liiiou-- i foin un, .... 25
11. Kuppresaeil, or l'uiiitr.l i trioli, . . 25
12. Whites, too rrnfno l'eriwls, .... 25
13. rop. Ornish, Jiilli iilr l(,c;: 'hinc, . . 25
14. Plt lllirnm, lvv;;.i.;::i,, ltintions, . 25
15. ltheamat l:rt, Kl.cun-n.- i I'uiiis, . . 25
16. Ier ml Ajjue, CaiU. 1 uici, Agues, 50
17. Mle, blinl or 50
18. phhliuy, ond Sore or Vcnk Eyes, . $0
19. Catarrh, aoulp or "ircrt. lulliienza, . So
20. IVhoopiup-ConRl- i, viirnt cju'Ils, , 60
21. Allhroa, (pyiros-.- ... 50
22. liar liHclJnrc;e, irr.juiiroil hciirin?, . 50
23. Swrofula, enlnVtrwl rmu.U, Swellings, . 50
24. (ieneral lability, I i.y-- : 1 Veakni3, . 50
85. Irtronsvnni scanty K.i'P!i:.ms . ... 50

Legal Blanks, of all kinds for ale atdetermined to try your Lrniment. which eave re to sustain a really good medicine, we rely.the committee on public buildings and The Argus Office WILSOH i COMPANY,lief the very first application, and by a continued
use she entirely recovered.' She is now ten years grounds, that unanimous consent be given
old and tlcshy and healthy as could be desired. authorizing the to visit fnnting and binding executed neaVour Liniment is also the best in ue for sprains,
bruises, cuts, burns, headache, etc.. and it will re during recess, Chicaco, Pittsburg, St, quick and cheap at The Argus Ojnrnw. BANKERS & BROKERS,move the most sevt re pain in a few minutes. It Louis, Louisville, Detroit and Cleveland

Pen a lor one of our circulars and see tna
wonderful cures performed "at home In
Cleveland and elsewhere"'' bvthe GREAT
MATCHLESS BLOOD, LIVER AND
KIDNEY SYRUP.

Sold by Druggists, generally.
Price one dollar per bottle. (at on

time) for five dollars.
Prepared by

Fentcn Manufacturing Co.,

also cured caked udder in my cow in a few days,
reoria, 111. GEO. FORD

the Porte s circular. lha bears m the
stock exchange are circulating a rumor,
probably groundless, that Lord Derby,
foreign minister, and the marquis of Salis-
bury, secretary of state for India, have
resigned.

A telegram from Bucharest this after-
noon announces the arrival of the Czar at
that place, but doe not mention the death
o! Osman Pasha.

A dispatch from Constantinople, Sun-
day, says the death of Osman Pasha, while
euroute to Bucharest, is announced.
Official advices from Bucharest are awaited
with interest, that the doubt of his death
may be removed.

and ascertain the wants and requirements
of the public service ia relation to public Dealers in Stock Privileges, U. S. Bonds, CottonLOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS! buildings in those cities. Bock Island Market.The public are cautioned anainst another coun

and Miscellaneous Securities, etc.

The greatest opportunity ever before ofIhe senate amendments to the postterA-lt- , which has lately made iis appearance.called Office and Works, 39 Academy Street,route bill were taken up and concurred inW. li. rurrelra Arabian Liniment, the most danger
fered for investment.ous of ail the couutei felts, because his having the CLUVliLAMJ.

C. P. FEHTOIT, Supt.Resolutions to pay the extra employes inname of Kartell, many will buy it in good faith Rock Island, Dec. 17.

FLOUR AND GRAIN. 1000 dollars made from investment ofthe door keeper s department were offeredwithout the knowledge that a counterfeit exists,
ana tliey will perhaiis only discover their error discussed and agreed to, and the house 6 50G7 00 HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received.
when thespurious mistnrelias wrought it vil ef

200 dollars iu 30 days. Smaller amounts
invested will pay in proportion.adjourned until Monday, Jan. 10.lects Rome, Doc 17. The Appeal has RHEUMATISM Some six months could notThe genuine article is manufactured only by H

7 m
5 SO

. 4 004 60
4 U0

sentenced the publisher, Oaers L. Osser walk without the help of a crutch; tried physi

Winter Wheat flour, $ bhl. wholesale.
Patent Flonr, "
XX3LX Spring, " "
Second quality " "
Bye Flour, a arner's Mill 44

" 'Cornuieal,
Buckwheat Flour " "

Retail one dollar ahovc these prices.

li. rarrel, sole inventor ana proprietor, aun who!
f urther X.bont tlxe El Paso Troubles. cians and many kinds of advertised cures withoutsale druggist. No. 17 Maiu street, Peoria, Illinois vatnre. Romano Daily, organ of the

benefit. Six bottles of Fen ton's Matchless Syrupto whom ul! applications for Atreucies must tie ad 2 20
7 35&9 00Chicago, Uec. li. Umeial informationdri-s.'e- Ik- - sure vou tret it. with the letters II. G cured me. caft ueo HandVatican and Clerical rmny. to mx mouths

iujprisonmt-n- t tor libelling th ministers ot
the Italian Free Church.

biforu Farreil's thus H. G. FAR RliLL'S and his SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect andGood Minnesota XXX Warner's Mill, retail 7 50siguatnre on the wrapper, all other are counter permanent cure.1 00w li catffiis. 2050Sold by all (lrusists and by rccular authorize Kome, I)c It. Ihe i'ope continues SCROFULA From infancy was treated bv the24agents throughout the United States.

Investments large or email can be trebled in 30
days.

We sell or itbchasi as e'esircd 5 tliares of
stocks and upward on margins of from one to two
percent.

"Letters of Credit and Drafts payable in any
part of Europe and America, issued for the con
venierce of travelers.

Full information sent on application.

WILSON & CO.,
35 b 37 Broad St.,

P. O. Box 2485, NEW YORK.
Near Gold and Stock Exchange .

Barley
Oats
Horn (new).
Rye

uiproving. BOiue ot the Uardius desires best physicians aud took everybody's cure. Two
bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.45remove the coucsave to 1 reut. inn

18. nitlinc.--.--' tium liiling, . 50
27. Kidney-I- s air, t r t." 50
2S. Ktrroun I!c!ility, f :n.:u.l Wonluiess

or Involuntary ' IPO
29. fore Won Hi, C.11.. .. s, ... .50
SO. I'rlnary'lVeokncs.Kjircitlt.-ihcbe- d, . 60
81. Painful lei-iod-

, . . 60
82. TMaease of Ildnvt, iHi'.jii'.itK-n- etc.,. 100
83. KpUepsey. HrnS iu.--. M. A i'us' Pimce, . 1 00

84. Itiphtberiti, u'un'iu; 1 ho'.y tiiroaf. . . 5o

85. Chronic Coiijreati.Ti 'J 50

Viuls, 60 cents, (exci-- j 1 1 , oii . Jl 00

J'AHilA CAS!:--
..

Case (MoroMsnl with V.v; C larSB vials nrd
Mtuiuul of directrr.ns, . . . U) 00

Case (Moroceol of 20 lavpe-vi- . .niil 1.hi1i, 0 GO

tiinple Boxes snd Vials as u' v.
These remedies sr sent by the

case or sincle box to miy' iart of the
country, free Of thare, ou receipt of
price. Address
MuPoHmeyopath'.c Medicine Co..
Cfflca and Depot, 100 Kulroa strttt. Sew Yoik
8old In Rock Island by IVjnser A Thomiw. Ot;o

Gro(an, and K. ItreimiTt mwf

MBS loizi jon as.THE GEOCEET.in parlimatiient, Saturday, was on

fi? Price 25 and So ai d wr bottle.
AGENTS W'ATKl) iu every town, village and

hamlet In the United Statss, iu which one is not al-
ready established. Address 11. G. Karrell as above,
accompanied with eood character, responsibility,
etc.

vote
the SALT KUEUM eleven years all over my body;question of ministers violating took all the beet remedies advertised, and In the

hospital, New York, twenty weeks; could not gettie freedom and secrecy ot telegrams,
Potatoes 3S4
Sweet Potatoes T580
White Beans (navy) a 00
Egirs $ doz SO

Butter Choice Dairy, 3 lSCf.90

received at the military head quarters this
afternoon shows that the rob at San Eliza
Rio consists of about 300 citizens of El
Taso county, Texas, that no Mexicans have
crossed the the river to take part in the
trouble, and that the Mexican authorities
have given positive orders that
none of their citizen? should cross. About
300 troops have been ordered from posts
in New Mexico- - to the source of disturb-
ances, aid the civil officers of El Paso
county. This withdrawal of troops leaves
the Indian froniies exposed. A state-
ment published here this rnorn-i- n

that unusual - quantities
of snnnlies wr-r-e hf inir spnt

cured; six bottles of Fentnn's Mau-hles- s SyrupI ut this was a mere pretext for discover- -
cured me. ueobgb bbows, Cleveland, u.

ng the general discontent touching ttie FEMALE WEAKNESS som six years ; used ev
various political and ntiaisciul auctions. ery alterative known : tried tne climate rrom Sun

t'heese, B) 134
Uoney ale f lb
Apples..,. 2 73a3 25 Pbl
Turnips 20 $ bushel

nccota to Texas ; could get no relief; after a few

fcclieack's 21&narka J'ills
Will be found to posse ss those qualities necessary
to the totul eradication of all bilious attacks.jjrompt
to start the secretions of the liver, and give a
healthy tone to the entire system. Indeed, it is no

he vote stood iS4 for to 162 against the month's use ot Fcnton's Matchless Saraparilla was WISE QCOZS.ministers, which, deducting loo lor ab- -
cured completely.Beets --a

SIATS. M.ks att ii , unio st, Cleveland. O.'"Thousands Bear Testimony."
entions and the voles of tha ministers and
enretaries lef t a majority of five Theordinary discovery in medical science to have in Cattle Common, per cwu 3 00&3 50

SCKOFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, curedministers afterwards were actually defeated IJoirs Live, per cwt 4 to
. 5 (KX&5 25 by Featon's Sarsaparilla,afler trying various noted

vented a remedy for these stubborn compla!t-ts- ,

wh eh develop all the resnlu produced by o here-

tofore free ue of calomel, a mineral justly dreaded
Hoirs l'ressed "to rv ixas Irom bt. luis is incorrect; only i calves Live, per Diooo remedies.cw! 4 ooa5 00CATTL3 FOOD. in the bureaus on the quesii n of electoral

reform, whereupon they resigned. De- - the usuul supplies are being sent, and for Capt. Hkkby Palmer, Akron, O.Ssbeerj Live, per cwt 4 50
by mankind, and acknowledged to be destructive

J. MONEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER RAILINGS,

Fire Guards, Selves, Riddles, Screens of all Descrip-
tions, and Wire Work generally.

Office, 207 Second Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.
& Also sole Ag-nt- s for German Insest Powder

Lard , 1012H SCROFULA, five larre abscesses on body, couldpretes wiil endeavor to reorganize.
HIDES. not turn in bed for weeks', cured by Fcnton's

had expended over one hundred dolConstantinople. Pec IT. It is snow- - Green Cured fSH
in the extreme to the human system. That the
properties of certain vegetables comprise all ihe
virtues of calomel without its injurious tendencies,
is now an admitted fact, rendered indit-putab'- by

rig heavily in the Balkans, aud it is be- - iiryeuni 1: lars previous to using tne Acme of JHedleme, "ten-ton'- s

Matchleea." C. Field.Green Country 7

no greater number of men than is serviog
in that depurtment, and assigned to it.
AH officers of die artuy in position to know
anything about the existing troubles in
Texas or the views of either povernment
are satisfied there is no possible ground
for warlike preparations.

:eved the pusses will be rendered im -
Green Calf.. 1011 Sodus Point, 5ew York.

SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of nlcers. ooenpassable. -
scientific researches; and those wno use the Man

for nine months ; had the Ut-s-t medical advice inJliBZEliOTJM, Dec. 1 lwo Russian
uamasrea, scorea or graony price.
Branded, 10 $c off.

POULTRY.drake !'!'. 1b will be fully satisfied that the beet
medicines are those provided by nature in the divisions are moving to cut the Turkish G. E. WORCESTER,

Manufacturer and Dealer iii

Cleveland, o. A men sent me Fenton s bareapa-riili- ,
Twelve bottles made a perfect and perma-

nent cure. W. 11. Mkabs.
Chickens, live.. 8 00S? 25 f dozImportant Information communications with Trebozoad and uttsck dressed Tfgi'oc IDcommon herbs and roots of the fields.

These Fills open the bowels and correct all bil iaKiea, uve 7'discTO North Bloomfield, O,
Camp Bbown, Wyoming, Dec. 26, 1874.

5HEUMAT1SM Ur C F Fenton: The eix bot
dressed KilOc

riX.X.ISXTSTEIS03 FOS II ES1CO.

Indian ESarders In K:w Kixico.

rzeroum irom the north. ,
Z3rGLA3T3.

London, Dec, 17. While Lord Derby
Duccs 20t&25c eachlions derangements without sa'.lv.ition or any of the

injurious effects of calomel or other poiponn. The
secretions of bile is promoted by these pills as will

irairie cnicteus S50j3oc ties barxapanlla sent me in July I att, cured me of
Snipe 1 OOfil 25 doz Rrenmatssm, and only used five, (one got broken.) coKsianso or

I had it for lour years, and spent nearly one thousand another gentleman were driving at
Turnbridge wells yesterday the horses at

Vuan 1 IK31 a, "
Kabbits 75 "be seen by the altered color of the stools, and di DRESS FORMS. WIRE CLOTH.

STCCZ EEEEDSIIS & PSiDESS.

Thorley's Improyed

Horse & Catiie Food,
appearing of ihe sallow complexion and cieai.eing HAY. .tached to their carnage being frightened

and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana Ter-
ritory previous I have got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. V ours truly.

Timothy, $ tonof the tongue.
BIRD CAGES, FLOWER STANDS.

MOSS BASKETS, BANK RAI ING,
WINDOW GUARDS, FIREGUARDS,

&c tc, &c.
ran away: the coachman was instantly t" 0010 00

6 0o5i8 00Prairie,Ample directions for use acrotnpany each box of
4 005 50Slough,Dills Prepared only by J. 11- sschenca ac tou. at killed, but Lord Derby and his companion

escaped with a slight shaking up. (.
815 Market Street, ST. LOUIS. MO.their nrinciiial dice. cojucrHixth and Arch Street WOOD. J. i). vvooDECrr.

FEMALE-WEAKNES- of seven years standing

San Francisco, Dec. 17. Tucson
Arizona dispatch says the llermosillo
papers say Gen, Huerato, former governor
of Sonora, is reported in Mexico with two
thousand American filibusters, Btationed
near the Sonora line, preparing tor an in
vasion of Perquardno.

A Mexican man of war arrived at
Guoyamas to look into matters; several

Philadelphia, and for sale by all druggists and 5 Eoa? 00Hickory, $ cord..
Oak, - " .. 4 &05 00 cured by the use of ooe and a half bottles Fcnton's

Matchless Sarsaparilla. Mm. Wx. Sins.
dealers.;

Price 25 cents per box.
rKAKCS. .,

Pasis, Dec, 17. General Danville De COAL. R. P. HALL'SMarket Square. . fort nope, mica.
SALT RHEUM eighteen years ; used all the no

commended by thousands of voluntary testimoni-
als Iron, th best slock men In America. Hear
what they say f it:

'I have no hesitation In commending it stronglv
to all stock men.' Wm. Smith. "Kavenswood
Farm," Detroit. Mich.

"The animal are ve-- y f jnd of iv, and keep in
first-clas- s condition. If it were better known
among stock, men, we are sure they wohld not hes-

itate to use it largely. P. Sanborn, Collec-

tor of Customs: A. L."Btetntua, Manager for Avery

At YardsPaladines, life senator, is dead; he was
born Jan. 9, 1804.MATHEWS' ted humor cures without effect ; six bottles Fenton's

Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me; it is a dead sure
care. F C Good, Buffalo, N Y.

thousand troops are concentrated atConstantinople, Dec. 17. Mahomond Now Yorlz Market.LIQUID STARCH GLOSS PLASTER.
A Galwnte Battery

Mazattan.
Indians have killed the mail driver from

Dauuad has gone to inspect the fortifica-
tions of the Balkans.

Every person should read this carefully.
Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five years17. is imbedded in a medicated

Tilmittw. ind. wbttfi &oniied toago, then in Brazil, touth America, I there contracA Russian force appeared at Tashessen,
Saw York, Dec.

FINANCIAL.
Gol- d- 1 03?.
Muey 6gS
Governments Firm.

New Mexico in Sansimon valley, troops
are iu pursuit.

Gives a splendid gloss aud finish to all starched
goods, making them wiiiteu and cikawkb than
wax or anything else, aud prevents the iron from

tha body, produce, a mutant mrrent of electricity.
between Kamnrie and Sot'ta, but was ted disease tbat nearly cos me my life. I was

seven months iu hospitals Spanish Brazilian and iormmg: too most powerful remedial agent fortneenre
driven back. Buenos Ayres DUl to no purpose, l tnen went tostlckinir. Trial bottle free. D. S. Bonds (i cent 1SS1 4.10H Cienfuegos, Cuba, and spent sixty-fou- r days in the

of Hhmumntitm. AcKretyta, Sciatica, Headaeha. Fprainm,
Spinal ZHfficutry, tfervoum Ltimmsct, or Female Wcakncmem known. Iteeffm-t- a am magical Sold b Drucgists,
or Mtit by mail on receipt of (Hj cent

Addrms BELL MANX & C-O- Proprietors, VSX
Wbah-are.- , Chicago.

Put up in 4-- butties, price 15c. Sold1 by Gro ..1.06V4 military nospitai. ine doctors tola me it i naa any
friends I had better make my way to them. The

" " 185 ci w...." ltf7
1S8

..l.tcers and Druggists. WASEIKGTO XT.

Washington, Deo. 15. News of 1.109i American Consul sent me to New York. LastA. I. MATHEWS & CO., 65 Murray St., Iff. V

& Murphy, Fort Huron, Mich.
Horse and Cattle Breeders use It, bee nse it Elves

strength to weakened animals, improves the wind,
increases the appetite, and gives a smooth and
glossy SKiu. indicating perfect health. Htock feed-
ers use it. because it will fatten in a surprisingly
short time. Dairymen use it, because cows give
more and ricber-m'il- Cutvs and plus thrive bv
itsure. and it is equally efficacious with dons and
poultry. Everybody nses is because It is the ene
est and the best food in America. Used only as a

condiment a tablespoonful to a feed, thoroughly
mixed, at each feeding. Two lb boxes retailing at
60 c, or fli per hundred lhs. For prices, etc., ad-

dress,

Thorley Horse & Cattle Food Co.
inO VanBuren St., CHICAGO.

V. S. 10.40's 1.08
NewS's ....l.0xCurrency 6's l.SOjJ

troubles in El Paso county, Texas, and the ST. 1834. INC. 1874.
bpnng it came on me again, rest In the night was
out of the question. A friend la the St Charles
Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless
Syrup; i sent for six bottles. I have only tiken
four and am perfectly well. I must say It surprised

telegram of Uov. Hubbard to the presiCamphorine ! COMMERCIAL.dent calling for assistance from the United Wheat Dull and lower; No 2 spring 1 39 Jan.r. tha mnmt ffnctnil remedy sold, is altixury t me, and au that knew tne condition 1 was In for
five veers I freely recommend Fenton's Matchlessim th hist antisfaetiou. trives instant relief,

IOWA.

Destruction cf Steam Mill.

Cedar Ratids, Ia, Dec. 17. The
boilers of the oatmeal manufactory of
Stewart & Douglas burst last night at 12
o'clock, destroying the boiler aDd engine
house, the work shop, and knock-
ing out forty feet of the wall
of the main building. Pieces of the boil
ers, brick, and timbers, were thrown with
great force for several blocks in every di-

rection, doing considerable damage to the
surrounding buildings. No lives lost.
Estimated loss to the mill $20. 000.

SyrtiD above any blood purfler in tbe catalogue ofwill not grease or stain the most delicate fabric.
i.a. i,.u.iiit and olor. It wiil iaimfr

vjorn iun ; western ruixeu (H.
Outs Dull and unjhanged.
Pork Heavy; 12yul00.
Lard Shade lower: 8 30.
Whisky 1 10.diately relieve and cure Hheiimatisni, Chronic and

Arnte-- . Nenraliria and Catarrh. Headache and
Detroit, Mich. E. McKitterick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences,
Sold in Rock Island by John Bengston. E BreuSwelled Face, Sore Throat, rlprains and Bruises.

Bunions and Chilblaius, Eruptions of the Hhin.
Pain in Chest. Buck or Limbs, Burns and Scalds, Chicago MarHot. nert, T H Thomas and E Kcehler.

Western Agents. V an Schaack, Stevenson or Reid.Cbicaoo, Dec. 17.
For sale by all urngsists. cnicago.IWlUmi PERFECT MADE. Wheat-Hea- vv aud lower; 1 06V41 CC'4 cash Fenton Ml'g Co., Proprietors, Cleveland, O.0654 Jan; lOTSFeb.

Corn Steady and firm ; 4i433i cash ; 433 Jan.

States troops to repel the invasion 01 iexan
territory, caused some excitement here,
but the government advices do not warrant
the impression that other than local
troubleshave preseutedthemselves. There
is no idea whatever that the Mexican gov-

ernment is tiiakiDg any hostile demonstra
tion. So far as can be learned the un-

friendly movements arc Dearly the same
nature as those which were the subject of
attention from the war department some
months ago, when the question of pro-
prietorship of certain salt pits in El Paso
county caused much disorder there. The
government does not consider that the
troubles are iu any degree international.
The dispatches were, however, promptly
referred to the secretary of war. who. after
consultation with Gen. Sherman, gave di-

rections for mustering forces in Texas in

Oats weak; catn; 24 reo.
Kye 52.
Barley Heavy: 59.Weather Probabilities

t" l''"Y'i"- T(' Pork Weak aud easy; 11 7 cai-h-: 11 77W11 80 the suisr.dan; 11 Wiy, 'eo.
rL T k

- . ... .T.? . .'
Washington, Dec. 17. The Signal

Service observations taken at 10 o'clock
this forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities lor this afternoon and to

Lard Cull and lower; 7 70 cash; 7 80 Feb.
Whisky-10- 6.

LIVE STOCK. 1878. NEWTOSE. 137a
Hoes-Rece- ipts 18,000: dull: light 4 0CX24 05:night:

Allan Hay Co.,
Perfumers,

Soap & Candle Manufacturei s
ruix li re of

TOILET FANCY SOAPS
FOB THE NOTION TRADE.

Sols Agents for J. C. &F. Pield's Patent OZO-KER- IT

and 'ORNAMENTAL ENGLISH CAN-
DLES, UNITED STATBS SERVICE SOAP, Etc

ALLAN HAY CO.,
U79 Broadway NEW YORK.

"Among the most beaatUal of the British pro-
ductions In the departments of Wax and Candle
Works of the Great Exhibition are the Ozokeiit
Candies of J- - C. t F. Field, London They inclnde
a larger variety of colors and sizes, for the parlor,
the boudoir and the banquet, but their purity and
brilliancy are wonderful, commanding universal
admiration. One kind Is marked o aa to indicate
the hoars of the night, a certain length being burn-
ed in a certain time. These beantiful candles may
be seen at the Allan Hay Company Depot, 1179
Broadway, who are sole agents for the United
States. New York Observer.

Anthracite and Blossburg

AT

Frazier's Warehouse, on Levee

common to choice heavy 4 00?44 20.
Cattle Dull ; receipts 12,000; good to extra 4 SO As the time approaches for the renewafof sub-

scription-, THE. SUN would remind the friendsA. CAKD. 00; etcck cattle i uo.
Indications for upper Mississippi and

lower Missouri valleys: North east and
south east winds, partly cloudy weather
and occasional light rains, possibly followed

ana weuwisners everywhere, that it is again a can
To all who are suffering from the errors and in

St. Louis Market.
didate for their consideration and support. Upon
its record for the past ten years it relies for a con-
tinuance of the hearty smnathv and generous co

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de
cay, loss of manhood, c, I will send a recipe that St. Locis. Dec 17. operation which have hitherto been extended to lt
will cure yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This great;

by rising barometer and lower.

Cat Enow,
Wheat Doll and lower; No 3 red 1 15i cash : 1 irom every quarter of thu Union.

xi f ee.remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a envelope to the

The Daily Sub Is a four page sheet of 98 columns
pnee by mall, poet paid, 55 cents a month, or 6.aoiNEW xORK, Uec. 17. A cat Bhow was

opened to-d- ay iu the American museum:Ret. Jossr-- T. Isxas Stati n ,D, Eille House
New York City, The StniDAY edition of Thk Sun ia an eleht page

sueb positions as to give whatever aid may
03 necessary to prevent assault upon
American citizens or their property, '

Washington, Dec. 17. The sub com-
mittee of the house committee on military
affairs, was investigating Texas border
troubles, request the secretary of war to
order here the U. S. officers immediately
connected with troops on the border
that they may state the exact facts.
Shouid the Secretary comply it ia the pur

Corn Lower; 44lt cash.
Oats 27ft cava; t' Jan.
Rye 56.
Whlskv- -1 05.
Pork-- lS 1354.
Lard 7 80.

UVE STOCK.

the cats are of all degrees, sizes, ages and sheet of 56 columns. While giving the news of th
day, it also contains a large amount of literary andcolors. There is one cat with double miscellaneous matter specially prepared lor u.
The Scndat Sen has met with great success.toed web feet; an eighteen year old cat

that has never bad a tooth and eats like a EHops Receipts 11.060; very slow; weather very rost paia ti.ssu year.GIANT SOAPS.
TVb l.avo now readv GlANT IIoney. Gl.TCKRISE,

warm; pscKing a 134 uu.monkey: a prolific cat, a performing cat.
that does tricks and goes in a cage with Milwaukee Market.pose of the subcommittee to hear their
birds without devouring them: and a cat Mn.WAus.XK. Dec 17respective statements early in January so

they can report to the fun committee im Wheat Declined jlc; closing firm; t WVi No

and Pink Bath Soph, to match the Wee Bath.
The Giabts are half ponmis of the ttuest quality,

boiled and ierfamed pnre soap. ;
Kcgistrulon has ueen allowed iu the United

States i attntOWce, under date Jnlv 17, 18T7. and
we offer theia as tuc best value to 0e had in toilet
souns.

that plays hide and reek with children.

Steam Yacht Estelle.ONE THIRD IS SAYEDjs

Th Weekly Bun.' Who does not know The Wkk.lt Scn? It
circulates throughout the United Slates, the Cana-
da?, and beyond. Ninety thousand families greet
its welcome pagca weekly, aud regard lt In the
light of guide, cmnfellor, and friend Its news
editorial, agricultural, and literary departments
make it essentially a journal for ih family and the
firet-ide- . Terms: Use Dollab a year, post puid.
This price, quality considered, makes it the cheap-
est newspaper published. For clubs of ten, with
810 cash, we will send an extra copy free. Address

PCBU-1UE- E OF THE BUS, New VorkClty.

Corn i3.Gate Firut; 25.
Hye - 67.
Barley 05. '

mediately. The special senate committee,
Senator Conkiiug chairman, ; to
inquire iuto and report whether any
m ensures can be devised to promote cau-murcia- .1

iaieraouTse with Mexico, and es-

tablish peace on the larders, pat to day

Providence. It. I., Dec. 17, The
treasury department baa informed the
builder of the .steam yacht Estelle that
the supervising iuspector at New London

Alade only By
KBINSO EKOTflEIiS & CO.,T

BOSTOX, MAPS.
For sale b.v John Eenpston. . THE ELECTRIC PEN.

has been instructed to issue the usual cerseveral hours hearing Gen. Sherman. His
as j terScate to the after uHisieuePATJEHTS. statement was substantially the same

in quantity by their perfect purity and peat
4truiith; the only kinds made by a prar-tic- ul

Chemist and Physician, with Ptitrtific
care to insure uniformity, iiallhuilnc?, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious Kubftan-ct-

They are far superior to the oumon
adulterated kind Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
Baking Powder, "Hand and Coruueopia."
Euy the Baking Powder only in canh neci"-cl-

y

labelled. Many have been "deceived in oose
or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's. -

s

Manufactured onlv bv -
STELE-Jf- c PRICE," -

1,000 to 1,500 copies from a Sikolb Wbittisi !

Stekcil. Tlie (Jheapk-- t and (uicrkst method:
ot producing tmcuu&s, I'uii Lists, W aps,
Drawing. Mtrsio. An. Kvpr, liv liitilnMaflrai

only in watersprovided she is to be used
1 BYEOSof the United States.

rlE SUBSCRIBER IS MANUFACTURER AND
of Dr. R. W Read's Celebr.ted

Asttima Relief, which is undoubtedly the best
Asthma remedy yet discovered. Instant relief la
guaranteeu or purchase price refunded. . We put up
the medicine in boxes of three si:s which retail
lor 2oc, 50c and 1. Persona emitting retail price
wilt have the medicine promptly forwarded by mail
post-pai- d. Also samples sent free to any one who
may desire. Prices per dozen, ta.75; $3.60; 7.00;
gross price, $18; $36; $7J. Wh olesale agents : John
F. Henry, Cnrran & Co.. N. Y ; John li. Park &
Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio; Richardson & Co, St.
Louis; Lord & fcmith, Chicago; G. C. Goodwin fc
Co , Boston; If reuch, Harrison & o., Philadelphia.

Address .. . TaKUGE, Rome, N . Y.

LBcorporation, baiik. school, church aud other can I JL

that made uetore the house couumittee.
The, naval court of inquiry into the

Ilaroo disaster tas completed its work,
reported to the becretary and dissolved.
. Ihe new of Indian affairs.

jJj
BBW

Dime-Saving- s Boa. tl(.ft and ththttt. U InswnWnemM hi i aa),Ba4B- -s ik KVKKY tows for pennia. . Jf wli,." pmooow tha raostnatarid etiadeac blaek or brown, does5rxnr IN cea. Send for and samples. oVsin the ttin, od is easily aprlie. Iti a stacdarl
LsEBUBTtO AGBSTS WAJTFD i prermrfttkm, and a favorite up"ll every well -- ipTmnd W-t-

Elizabeth. N. j., 17, lbe run
ou the LHme Savings back has nearlyilloyt, tok the iath of oSoe' to-da- y, and GE'. H BLISS. Gen'l Manscer. is t U ly of itow m . w J1 pwgut. aaj4 WU p, c, Jio Pateut No Pay f . beBuIor Circular entered upon ills uutiei. .

' ' - W to 23a iiiazie tot., CUicago, IU.
" QUcago M 7uw and Cincinnati.


